Heritage Montgomery
FY 2018 Mini-Grant Awards

Heritage Montgomery is pleased to fund 13 projects this year for a total of $30,000.

**Audubon Naturalist Society** (Chevy Chase)
$2500 ... for a video on the history of land use at Woodend Nature Sanctuary

**C&O Canal Association** (Rockville)
$2500 ... for wayside exhibits on historic African American CCC camps

**Friends of Seneca Creek State Park** (Gaithersburg)
$2500 ... to create interpretive signage at Black Rock Mill

**Glen Echo Park Partnership** (Glen Echo)
$900 ... for visitor brochures, a program banner, and welcome signs

**King Barn Dairy Museum** (Boyds)
$2500 ... to develop a web-based application documenting Montgomery County dairy farms

**Montgomery Countryside Alliance** (Poolesville)
$2500 ... to create an interpretive panel at White’s Ferry

**Montgomery County Historical Society** (Rockville)
$1600 ... in support of the Montgomery County History Conference

**Montgomery County Public Schools**
$2500 ... in support of Montgomery County History Day

**Montgomery Preservation, Inc.** (Rockville)
$2500 ... to update the *Montgomery County Cemetery Inventory*

**Pleasant View Historic Association** (Gaithersburg)
$2500 ... to develop three interpretive panels at Pleasant View Historic Site

**Sandy Spring Museum** (Sandy Spring)
$2500 ... to print the museum’s Winter and Spring 2018 program guides

**Town of Brookeville**
$2500 ... for site improvement at the Brookeville One-Room Schoolhouse

**Warren Historic Site** (Dickerson)
$2500 ... for window frame & sill replacement in the historic church